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EDITORIAL OK TOSKAHQMA PART? 

Atoka. 

The national election in the Choctaw nation for governor, 

senator, representative and all other district and county officers 

was a decided victory for the Tuskahoma party. 

Green McCurtain headed the ticket for chief and was elected 

by big majorities in most of the districts. Atoka county went 176 

majority for McCurtain, and the ticket, with one precinct, which is 

a McCurtain stronghold, to hear from. Toboxy county gave McCurtain 

150 majority, Eiamitia gave him 50, Ped River, 99, and Blue 23 

majority. The Tuskahoma ticket, with Dave Hodges as an exception, 

was elected by about two to one. 

Atoka was full of Indians election day, but was quiet and 

orderly. This is the last election for chief in the Choctaw nation, 

and a great deal of interest was manifested in the election. 
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The national election in the Choc tew nation for governor, 

senator, representative and all other district and county officers . 

a decided victory for the Tuskahoiai party, 

Ore en i:eCurtain headed the ticket for chief and m a elected 

by big majorities in most of the districts, Atoka county went 176 

majority for McCurtain, and the ticket, with one precinct, which is 

a AcCurtain stronghold, to hear froc. Toboxy county gave AcCurtain 

150 majority, larn.it ia gave him 50, Red River, 99, and Blue 23 

majority, The Taskahosa ticket, with Dave Hodges as an exception, 

was elected by about two to one, 

Atoka was full of Indians election day, but was quiet and 

orderly. This is the last election for chief in the Chocta* nation, 

and a great deal of interest was manifested in the election. 


